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The Law on Citizenship & 
Immigration of January 2018: 

Preamble: 
The purpose of this law is to regulate the process of immigration into the State of Sandus. This 
law does not alter any laws regarding citizenship in the State of Sandus, but does clarify how 
individuals can become citizens and how exactly a citizenship request is handled by the 
Central People's Government. 

Section 1: Application Process 
Article 1. The current immigration process is regulated by two forms, PC-1E and SC-1E, for 
peregrine/citizen and social immigration, respectively. Other forms in French and Sancta (the 
former third official language) were planned. 

Article 2. This law creates a single process for citizen and social immigration (CC-1) and 
another for peregrine immigration (PC-1). It recommends the creation of two forms in English 
(E) and French (F), and recommends language to suggest an extemporaneous process to be 
done in Latin. 

Article 3. The application will include sections concerning: personal information, census 
information, affirmations of the Sandum Philosophy, contact information, a brief statement of 
interest, and a brief version of the CEN02 form (also known as the "Sandum Name Form"). If 
the form is prepared by another party, another section will ask for information on the third 
party. 

Article 4. This law mandates the following process by which one may become a full or social 
citizen or peregrine of the State of Sandus: 

a. A foreign national approaches a Sandum official empowered in immigration and/or 
files an application to become either a Sandum citizen (civis or socius) or a peregrine. 
b. A Sandum official empowered in immigration will prepare a statement of good faith 
and character, wherein the official will explain how the applicant is connected or not to 
the State of Sandus through relationships or that there are no serious and grave 
blemishes in their personal history or on their character. 
c. If a Sandum official empowered in immigration cannot, in good faith, prepare a 
statement of good faith and character, then the official will solicit a statement of 
purpose from the applicant, wherein they will explain for what reasons they wish to 
become a Sandum citizen and for what ends they envision their citizenship will do for 
them, the State of Sandus, and humanity in general. 
d. If an applicant does not have either statements or if an applicant cannot lawfully 
become a full or social citizen, the Sôgmô may summarily reject their application at 
any stage above; an appeal may be filed to the Secretary of the Citizens' Party of 
Sandus or to the Facilitator of the Council. 
e. If an application is deemed failed, in certain cases, the Sôgmô may recommend that 
the applicant complete a form governing  
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f. The Council votes on each applicant, informed with both the details of their 
application and with the statements of either good faith and character or purpose. 
g. If the Council approves the application, the citizen- or peregrine-elect must vocally 
swear or affirm the proper oath to the Sôgmô or þess representative. 

Article 5. Grounds for a rejected application include but are not limited to: 

a. Dual micronational citizenship in violation of Sandum law 
b. Guilty convictions for capital crimes 
c. Affirmations of heinous philosophies and ideologies in violation of the Sandum 
Philosophy 
d. Desire to overthrow the Sandum constitution 
e. Desire to violate Sandum law 
f. Espionage 
g. Sandum national interests 
h. Preservation of proper gravity, professionalism, and seriousness 
i. Repeated insistence and frequent micronational citizenships 
j. Views on micronationalism incompatible with Sandus 
k. License of the Sovereign 

Article 6. The Sôgmô shall periodically publish the Sandum census and include therein 
pertinent sociological statistics of the State of Sandus. 

Section 2: Affirmations of the Sandum Philosophy 
Article 1. Each applicant must swear or affirm that these affirmations of the Sandum 
Philosophy be true and made freely either in the application or to a Sandum official 
empowered in immigration. 

Article 2. The following affirmations must be made: 

a. "I affirm that all people suffer in life." 
b. "I affirm that workers should own the corpus of production in which they labour." 
c. "I affirm that the public should own the means of production." 
d. "I affirm the principles of the rights of life and of all public freedoms." 
e. "I affirm that Sandum society ought to be free, liberal, and tolerant." 
f. "I affirm the republican constitution of the State of Sandus." 
h. "I affirm the value of the tripartite Sandum Philosophy." 
g. "I affirm the political theories of Libera, Realism, and Philia." 

Article 3. If the applicant finds any of these affirmations to be in contravention with their 
conscience, the applicant must express their denial of the tenets above. Failure to affirm any of 
the above tenets results in an automatically rejected application. 

Section 3: Oaths of Citizens 
Article 1. This law affirms the established oaths of citizens. 

Article 2. The oath and affirmation of peregrine citizens is as follows in English, French, and 
Latin, respectively: 
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a. I swear or I affirm: that I shall uphold the Sandum value against suffering, 
according to my own personal liberties decreed by law, for the betterment of myself as 
a Sandum resident, the Socialist society, and the State of Sandus; that I shall faithfully 
serve the Council of the State of Sandus; that I shall observe the Party's plans and 
decisions; and, that I shall bear true allegiance to the Honourable Sôgmô, his 
government, and his elected successors, as decreed by law. 
b. Je jure ou J’affirme : que je soutienne la valeur sande contre la souffrance, suivant 
aux libertés personelles ordonnés par la loi, pour mon amélioration, celle de la société 
socialiste, et celle de l’État de Sandus; que je serve fidèlement le Conseil de l’État de 
Sandus; que j’observe les plans et les decisions du Parti; et, que je porte allégeance 
sincère à l’Honorable Sôgmô, son gouvernement, et ses successeurs élus, comme 
ordonné par la loi. 
c. Iuro Affirmove: ut sustineam Sandum valorem quem contra dolorem sit augmento 
mei Sande residentis et societatis socialisti et Civitatis Sande, per libertates meas 
ordinatas iure; ut servem fidelis Concilio Civitatis Sande; ut observem consilia 
decisionesque Factionis; et, ut portem veram fidelitatem Honorabili Sôgmôni et suae 
administrationi et suis successoribus, iure ordinato. 

Article 3. The oath and affirmation of social citizens is as follows in English, French, and 
Latin, respectively: 

a. I swear or I affirm: that I shall uphold the Sandum value against suffering, 
according to my own personal liberties decreed by law, for the betterment of myself as 
a Sandum foreign citizen, the Socialist society, and the State of Sandus; that I shall 
faithfully serve the Council of the State of Sandus; that I shall observe the Party's plans 
and decisions; that I shall faithfully execute the provisions of my national social treaty; 
and, that I shall bear true allegiance to the Honourable Sôgmô, his government, and 
his elected successors, as decreed by law with reference to the Sandum State. 
b. Je jure ou J’affirme : que je soutienne la valeur sande contre la souffrance, suivant 
aux libertés personelles ordonnés par la loi, pour mon amélioration comme citoyen(ne) 
étranger/étrangère, celle de la société socialiste, et celle de l’État de Sandus; que je serve 
fidèlement le Conseil de l’État de Sandus; que j’observe les plans et les decisions du 
Parti; que j’exécute fidèlement les provisions de la traité sociale nationale; et, que je 
porte allégeance sincère à l’Honorable Sôgmô, son gouvernement, et ses successeurs 
élus, comme ordonné par la loi d’état sande. 
c. Iuro Affirmove: ut sustineam Sandum valorem quem contra dolorem sit augmento 
mei Sande socii (sociae) et societatis socialisti et Civitatis Sande, per libertates meas 
ordinatas iure; ut servem fidelis Concilio Civitatis Sande; ut observem consilia 
decisionesque Factionis; ut exsequar terminos foederis socii nationalis; et, ut portem 
veram fidelitatem Honorabili Sôgmôni et suae administrationi et suis successoribus, 
iure Civitati Sande ordinato. 

Article 4. The oath and affirmation of full citizens is as follows in English, French, and Latin, 
respectively: 

a. I swear or I affirm: that I shall uphold the Sandum value against suffering, 
according to my own personal liberties decreed by law, for the betterment of myself as 
a Sandum citizen, the Socialist society, and the State of Sandus; that I shall faithfully 
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serve the Council of the State of Sandus; that I shall observe the Party's plans and 
decisions; that I shall be a fervent and ardent national of Sandus; and, that I shall bear 
true allegiance to the Honourable Sôgmô, his government, and his elected successors, 
as decreed by law. 
b. Je jure ou J’affirme : que je soutienne la valeur sande contre la souffrance, suivant 
aux libertés personelles ordonnés par la loi, pour mon amélioration comme citoyen(ne) 
sande, celle de la société socialiste, et celle de l’État de Sandus; que je serve fidèlement le 
Conseil de l’État de Sandus; que j’observe les plans et les decisions du Parti; que je sois 
national(e) sande ardent(e) et fervent(e); et, que je porte allégeance sincère à 
l’Honorable Sôgmô, son gouvernement, et ses successeurs élus, comme ordonné par la 
loi. 
c. Iuro Affirmove: ut sustineam Sandum valorem quem contra dolorem sit augmento 
mei Sande civis et societatis socialisti et Civitatis Sande, per libertates meas ordinatas 
iure; ut servem fidelis Concilio Civitatis Sande; ut observem consilia decisionesque 
Factionis; ut sim fervens ardens gentilicius (gentilicia) Sande; et, ut portem veram 
fidelitatem Honorabili Sôgmôni et suae administrationi et suis successoribus, iure 
ordinato. 

Article 5. The Sôgmô and future sôgmôs shall swear the following instead of the last clause of 
the full citizens' oath in English, French, and Latin, respectively: 

a. and, that I shall faithfully and competently execute the necessary and constitutional 
duties of my office and meditatively maintain the Middle Way with regards to my 
exercise of office, as decreed by law and custom. 
b. et, que j’exécute fidèlement et de façon compétente les obligations constitutionnelles 
et nécessaires de mon office et que j’entretienne méditativement la voie moyenne à 
l’égard de mon exercice du mandat, comme ordonné par la loi et par les mœurs. 
c. et, ut exsequar cum fidelitate auctoritateque potestateque partes necessarias 
constitutasque officii mei et ut teneam meditatus exercitio officii Viam Medianam, iure 
more ordinatis. 

Section 4: Sandum Officials Empowered in Immigration 
Article 1. The Sôgmô has the authority to charge certain officers of the State of Sandus with 
the power to investigate the good faith and character of applicants, to author statements 
testifying to their good faith and character on their behalf, and to solicit a statement of purpose 
as may otherwise be necessary. 

Article 2. This law envisions that these officers, who shall be chargés d’affaires of the Central 
People’s Government, will take on a more robust administrative role in the management of the 
immigration and naturalisation process. To this effect, these officers may: send emails to 
applicants; notify the Sôgmô of the application and remind það of þess rejection power; 
prepare information for the Council; submit information and a motion to vote on an 
applicant’s citizenship in the Council; and inform the Sôgmô of an application’s procedure. 
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Section 5: Removal from Citizenship 
Article 1. Citizenship in Sandus, as in all micronations, is a voluntary association with the 
micronation predicated on good faith, good character, and philosophical purpose in 
conjunction with the Sandum Philosophy. 

Article 2. Serious and grave violations of one’s good faith, good character, and philosophical 
purpose as a Sandum citizen, as well as especially heinous crimes and misdeeds, may result in 
the revocation of one’s citizenship and/or their effective exile and ostracism from the State of 
Sandus, its territory, its organs, and its society. 

Article 3. The Sôgmô, considering the gravity of both the misdeeds and of the act of 
ostracising a citizen, alone is empowered to revoke citizenship. 

Article 4. Citizens whose citizenship will have been revoked will have the privilege to request 
an appeal from the Secretary of the Party and the Facilitator of the Council or from the 
Council directly. 


